
POETRY.
The Father'. Lessou to 11iv

Children.
BY FINLEY JOHNSON.

Judge lightly, 0 judge lightly, of
The evil deeds of nan,

Speak not to theta with bitterness,
Or heodlessly condemn ;

Perchance the light which blesseth thce,
They have not felt or known ;-

Have never seen a smiling face
Or heard a kindly tone.

God only knows what bitter pangsWithin their bosoms dwelt
He only knows the tosnpting thoughts
And miseries they felt.;

lie only knows how hard they foughtWith all their many foes;Then leave to him the right to judgo
Who sees their cr.shing woes.

Perhaps the tempter has not come
To try his mighty power ;

Perhaps thou never yet has seen

Temptations trying hour;for if thiou hadat, thou wouldst liot blame,
Nor heedlessly condemn ;

But thou wouldst always lightly judge
The evil deeds of ne::.

Zudgelightly, oh judge lightly, for
We all one day must meet

Each other, 'round the shrone of God,
Before his mercy seat:

Then pass no sentence here below,
On those who tread earth's sod ;

They shall receive their sentence trorn
A justice-loviing God.

Let not the blessings we enjoy,
Fill us with joy and pride ;

Because we have not felt like themn
Whose hearts are sorely tried ;

But lightly judge th. sorts of inen
Who evil deeds pursue ;

Perehunce they never had the light
That pours its rays on you.

MISCELLANEOUS.
From the Palaetto State Banner.

The Turin Papyrts,
The Duke of Northumberland has

presented a copy of the celebrated
Turin papyrus to the Boston Atheme-
nm. An account of it appears in thu
Boston Daily Advertiser. This is one
of the most curious historical docu-
nents in existence. It contains a list
of the Egyptian kings, in fine hieratic
writing. It was among the manu-

scripts of the Drovetti collection, pur-
chased by the Piedmontese Govern-
ment for the Museum in Turin, in
1824. It was broken into a great
number of fragments, and was in thatt
state when in 1826 the celebrated
Champollion saw it and pronunced as

to its character.. Its extreme value as
a historical document showed the ne-

cessity of great care in its preservattion,
and it has been arranged with great
skill by those to whose care it, has
been given.

Sir J. Gardner Wilkinson, the cele-
brated Egyptian student, has now pre-
pared this the simile of its remains.
A presise lithograph in color of the
shape ol' the little bits of pyparns is
given and on the back of the page a

corresponding lithograph of the hack
of each. On these tragments, the in-
stription in the hieratic, which is the
running hyeroglyphic hand, is precise-
ly copied; and for the convenience of
students Sir J. G. Wilkinson adds a
rendering of this into the proper hiero-
glyphic character. Thle whole docu-
ment is thus printed, and serves the
purposes of study even better than the
original.Th~~1e publication of the paplyruis is
owing to the liberality of the Duke of
Northumberland, and the eo) iy pare-sented by him to the Bostoni . themea-
urn is a beautilblI specimen otf the per-feet reproductit 1 in fume simile, of' eve-
ry ancient andl important manscript.The following is the correspondentiec

LEoATION OF TnES UNITED STATEs,
LosNoN, May 41, 1852.

Afy .Dear Sir-I have the ple'asure~
to transmit a note, with a parel, I
have received from his Grace the Duke
of' Northumnberhmdnc, which I will thnk
you to acknowledge to the Duike under
cover to me,. placing your letter in
the hands of Mr. W. A. Weeks, C. 8.
despatch agent.

I anm, dear sir, very tithdfulle yours,
ABOTT 'LAWRLmNE.

CHIARLEs IOLsOM, Esq., Isibrarian
of the D~ostvn Athemeumi.

My Dear Sir--The Turi,' pyparus is
a most interesting as wclll a Imorst
ancient; manuscript, of the earliest
Pharohs of Egypt. Sir Gardner Wil-
1.inson has made an accurate copy of
this pyparus, and has Iithogr'apheml it
for the use of learned bodies and Ii-
braries.
May I requtest you to foirward the

enelosed copy of the Turin Munu-
script, with the Explanation, to the
Athenmeum at Boston, as ia rmark of
my respect to that town, andi as a

pleasin~g ackrnowledgmnent of the at-
tention 1 received in it, especially from
the kindness of yourselt: and Mrs.
Lawrence.

Yours, very truly,.
NORTh UMB3ERL.ACND.

His Excellency AnnOTT LAWRNecE.
From Harper's Mngazine.

Valuae of Wives las Olaisa.
Not long since a young English mer-

chant teok his useful wite with him toi
Bong-Kong, China, where the couple
wore visited by a wealthy Mandarin.
The latter regarded the lady very~at-tively, and seemed to dwell with de-
light upon her movements.. When she
had at length left the apartment, lie
said to the husband, in broken English
(worse than broken China:)

"WAhat give you for that wifecy-wife
yours ?I"

"Oh," replied the husband, laughingat the singular error of his visitor,'
"two- thousand dollars."

'This the merchant thought would
appearto thp-Chiness rather a high fig-
cr8; btWie wasmi~sta.sam

"Well," said the Mandarin takIna~-
out a book with an air of businesi.,
"s'pose you give her to rnte; I give you

It is difficult to say whethi r the
young merchant was more on.azed
than amused, but the very grave and
solerni air of the Chinamuan convinced
hiu that he was in sober earliest; and
he was compelled, therefore, to refuse
the order with as much placidity as he
coutld assume.
The Mandarin, however, continued

to p ess his bargain :
I give you seven thousand dollars,"

said .he, "You take 'cm?"
The merchant, who had no previous

notion of the value of the commodity
which lie had taken out with him, was
compelled, at length, to inform his
visitor that Englishmen were not in the
habit of selling their wives after they
were once in their possession--tt as-
sortion which the Chinaman was veryslow to believe.
The ruerchant afterwa-rd 1ad a hearty

laugh with his young nod pretty wife,
and told her that. he had just discover-
ed her full value, as lie hiad that ruo-
m£ent been oftfe ed seven thousand dol-
lars for her; a very high figure, "as
wives were going" in Chita at the
tiinc !

Maitxims,.
Itov Tuch we are indebted to acci-

dent! Pythagoras owed the inven-
tion of miusic to the sound of a bijack-
sonth's hatumncr-Newton, his first
idea of gravitation, to the fall of an

apple-'Voltaire tells us, that Milton
got his first idea of Paradise Lost
trom a ridiculous Italian burlesque
styled Adauno, or the Fall of Man-
Goldsmith's comedy, She Stoops to
(onmluer, was suggested by an ae-idenl
which occurred to him on his way tu
college. Verily, as the song says :

" We litile know what great thingsFrom little things arise."
One of the saddest things about hit

mnan nature is, that a nlm nlay guitothers in the path of life without walk-
ing inl it himiself-that he many be n
pilot, anti yet a east-awnay.
One unluiet, perverse disposition,

distempers the peace and unity of a
whole imily, inl society, as one jarringinstrument, will spoil a whole couieert,
When Socrates was as'ked whether

it were better for a man to got narr:-
ed or live single, he replied-" Let him,
do either, and he will repent."

Invincible fidelity, good humor, and
complacency of temper, outlive all the
chatrs of a fine face, and n'ke the
decays of it invisiblo.--TATLEa.

Ilnsty people drink the nectar e
existence scalding hot.

The. most efletual way to secure
halpiness to ourselves is "to confir it
upon others.

Politeness is the outward garmentof good-will : but many are the nut
shells inl which, if you crack therr,
nothing like a kernel is to be f'hund.
To lbe able to bear provocation is n

argument of great wisdom, and to f<.r
give it, of a great mind.

Sound not the vain trumpet of self
comminendation, and forget not to re-
member your owinimnperfectionus.

Hie that accustoms himtself' to h' y
superfIluities, may, cre long, be oblige J
to sell his necessaries.
The patient mule which travels itightl

anid day, will iui thle enid, go farthet
thtan the Arabtiani courser.

Pride is a vice, which itse'lf iinclinem
every, mtant to find it in others, anid tt
over'lok it ini himtself.

Intelleet is inot the inoral pow'r:
Clcsc'e is. Honor, not.t talenit, matilsem
the getlemnan.
A G.oonl RU.E.-A man whot it

very riebt ntow, was very poor wher
he was a hov',.
Whe aied how lhe got his riches,

lhe replied: My father' ttaught rne
niever' to pilay till mny work wa,
fmnishe.d, anid never to spetnd tmy
ttmny unttil I had earned it. It I ha~d
hut an hour's work in a day, 1 must
dio that the first, thing, and ii
halt' ain hour. And after this I wa'
anllowved to play; and I t heit could wit I
mtuchi more pleasure than if' I had
the thought of' an uminmishecd task'
before my', minid. I early, f'ormecd the
habit of' doing every' thinig in itime, anid
it~soo bieame perf ectly easy to do

so. It is to this I owe Ioy prosperity.,Let eveiry bo', who read:, this go and
de liken,' ise.

DJ' Love is a sweet canitagion,
wihattacks people with great se.

twny
two. Its premonitor-: symptom's- are
sighs, ruffle shirts, i.tglets, hear's
gr-easo aind whiskers. It f'eeds oni
moonlight antd flutes andl looka with
hiorroron'bledpork' or baked beatns.
So, Carolinia,-Sumter Dist

C .VAUGIIA N, who is in the Cus'o.C.oftliyofte Shierill' oh Suteti~r District.by virtue of certlin Writs of Capiias ad
Satisfaciendum, mit the suit of' Thomas
MceGee, having tiled int my off'ice, together
with a Hebedule on oath, of his E'staite anid
efflects, his petition to tho Court of' Comi-
mon P'leas.' plrayinig that he many be iniit-
ted to the benaetits of the Acts ot' the Gene-
ralh Asemblyh) maude for the relief om inisol-venit debtors. It is ordered that the said
Thomtas McGee, and all others, thle Credit-
ors to whtom thie said C. D. Vaughaniis any
wise indebted, he', and they nare herebyvsitmmnoned, and have notice to appear, bs'-
fore the said Court at Sumter Conrt HIouse,
on tho Eighth day of November next to
show cause, if any they can why the
prayer of the petition aforesuid, blhould not
be granted.

W. J. SINGLETON, C. C. P'.
July 20, 1852-.'3
Take Out Your Negro.Committed to Jail o'i the 21st August,

85,a negro lman, w. says hisninme is
Gabriel, and that ho angs to Dr. T. S.
Wilson.
.lThe owner of the above named negro

is hereby notified, that if the said negro
inot taken out, andI the expensees paid,by the expiration of one year from hislodgment In 3hil, that he will be sold as

the law directs. lie will be sold oni the
f. .it Monday in 180ptember next.

J. C. RHAME, s. s. D.Apnril 3rd. 1Sn 02 -t

DIJNG appoinited the Agent of NEWMAN1 & Bnorurn's PIANO FORTES, I can
recommend thorn as being fiished in ex-
quimito munnor, with sin en:iro Iron Frame
to keep them In tune, and not liable to get
out of tune so readily, with English (rand
Action, C to 7 octaves, i-tRosewood cases.
'T'hese Pianos are nianuaictured im Balti.
more, in a Snthern State, Warranted to
stand the elit stie ; not to wind or draw up.
I sha.1 le pleased to receive orders, and
will have them delivered I.y a competent
person, who will put them up and tune
theme.
Terms moderate -nd easy. Call and

see bolero purchasing elsewhere.
PERR Y MOSES, Agent.

June 28, 1b52. 31-if

Cheap Goods.
TIE subscriber has just returned from

Charleston with a full assortment of A L L
KILN S OF GOODS, Wares and Merchan-
dise in his lino of business; having excercised
the utmost difigence in buying them CIHEAP
ANDGUD, (and goods i-cl bought are huaf
sold) he can make it an object to any one to
make a bill with him, either at Vholesale or
Retail. I'ERitY 310SES.
Al ril Gth, 1852 2-1-if

PERRY MOSES,(At the old stand of A. J. & '. ioses)Oli-rs to his friends and the public generally,a fresh supply ofevery variety of goods selected
by himslf, viz: in Dry Good-

3-4, 7.8. 4.4, 5-4, up to 12-4 Domestics, from
5 cents a yard up, or less by the queatatity.Brown Linens at 12 1.2 cents it yard,Colored muslins, and Lnen I.ustros, 8 yards

to the dollar.
White Crupe Shawls at 5 00

IN GROCERIES,
Baltimore Flour, (warranted good) at $G 50
Cash,

25 Sacks Salt.
Barrels of Lard.
Old Government Java CofTee in 31atts.,
Sugars of all kinds, some eacellent quality at
6 1.4 cents.

Sperm and Adamantine Candles, less than
they can be bought regularly in Charleston bythe box. Almonds, itaisons, Figs, Currants,
Citron, Candy, &c.

CROCKERY,
in great variety, at very low prices, and he
DElIES competiioun in Hlardware, Cutleryand Carpenter w Tools.

April 27th, 1852 27-tf

1,000 BuushcIs ofCorn.WANTED by the subscriber One Thou--

sand Bushels of Corn, for which the
highest :market price will be paid.

PERRY MOSES
February 10, 1852 10-tf

Butter.
Fresh Goshen utter.
Loaf, Crush, Claralied and Brown Sugars.Best Rio and Java Collee.
Orleans 3Molasses.
Sardines, Lobsters, Salnond and 3Ltckeral.I'ickels, 'reserves, &c.
Also CilEESE of the DueRnai Brand, tintwill keep in any climate, and inprove with

age, at I'ERRI 31OSES'
Leb. 17th, 1652 17- .tf

Iron,
Swedes and English, Broad and narrow

Bar, Square, Round and Oval; sloop, IBa(d
and Boiler Iron. Cast, German and Blister
Steel. Sinith's Tools. Carpenter's Thols
Biuggy Axles and Springs, Carriage Trim.tmings. Hollow Ware, Cut and \VroiL hit
Nails, always on hand arid tor ss. ltiw
by PERRY NO.IE4
Feb. 24, 1852 18-t'
TORACCO! TOACCO!!BARGAINS to be had im the abmne article

at l',Eggy .Mgs-s.Feb. 17th, 15 7t

READ Y MA D)E C'I.O IIING
Of alt descriptions as low as $2 50. a full suit.

L. 11. IIANKS.
April Gib, 1652 21-tf

Notice,
The Co-parinership haeretofore tLusting he.ilween the subscrib~ers. under the firmn of A. J.I&P SE~s iAndi'sobed by its own~u limnitationiand tnual consent.

IAll pe-rtons ijaiebied to the sid firmn by Noteor othierwise will please cull anid S l Tl'i' L E.
A J. tluS,
l'ERILy 31OSES.

Feb~ruasry 10, 1852. iG-Cim.
Chieaper than Ever,A lot of colored Htarasges, ng~8 cents er yardl,Nilkarp areg~, t 18.3-4, 25 amo 31 1--te.Xuperm qualilaris liareges, at 70 cents.

Eixtra ..ttier Broche E~mbroidered 'Harees.buyerfinie Silk Tissue Silks an.i Tissue bilks,
at "5 nand 31 I--Ic.

Fine quality Mlourning MIuslinis, ,slightly dlam-
ateat half price. 12 1-2 cents.

Col'd 3lnslinms, yard wside, at 12 1-2, 1s 3-4,20nnd 25 cenits.(',l'd 3lnslins, 5.1 wide. r~t 25 cents.Whito, Embh'd Swiss 3luslinss, at 1s 3-4, 25 and
I31 l--i cents

Cul'd l.a ws na and Cool'd Etnb'd 3finalinms, 12 1.2.-Striped Linen 1.ustres at 10 cents.
Sup.rtor Silk and' Linenr Poplins, as 31 1-4
-Strong Hlino Shiirtiings, Stripes and Ticking.., at

6 I1-4 cents, andi
A lot of 3Islin, lnscrsings arid Edgings., at hali

price, to , Iose, out , at
W. J. JA('OBI & SON,

221 kiig-s., olpp~oite the Big Hlost.
Juno 2-, 185. 36-tl
Administrator's Notice.

jlAVE appointed Mir. WV. .'s. Greeni,
1 my A ifont, to riettll thme matters of

the Esate of John 3Mc osnld, ite of is
District. AIIY E. AleDONALD.
ALL. l'ersois having demnd~s nogainst

the f~staste of John .\lellonal d, will present
lthem diily alttested. Thoaise iundebted will
imatkei me~idiate' paymient to

PitC.H.Notice.
Dr.C .Rmcuraos, haviing located

himneclf at Nettles' Store, respect fully rot.
ferrs hiis psrofessio~nal services to the Citli.
zens of Sumter Dutsrict.

Jsine l5tho, 1852 3.1-tf
I Notice.
DR. JT. AM. STAGGERls, havinig located.) at irraiy's F~erry, permaiinently, olers

his services to the people.
June -ith 1851I3 tf

MelIsamg Off!
STOCK O1' I)RV-G OODS,

AT ml:DrLrri 1nttS.
W. 3. JACOBI & SON ill this day com-.

mencre olifering the whiol,, of their large and
well ..elected Stsock of D)ry-Gouds at greatlyReduced Prico,, to which they invite the at.tension of purchesors and dealer..

W. .1. J'ACOBl & SON,221 King.s't.. bend, opip. thme Big Boot.
Charleston,Junie 29, 1852. 36-ti

Lewis MY. Hatch,
No. 120 MYEETINO STREET

CHIARLESTrON, S. C.
OILS-Sperm and WVhale-Ageint f,-m theBrooklyn Factory.W',HITE LEAD-Agent for Union Company.IRON SAFES-A gent for Rich's SalamnderPLA'TFORMI SCA LES-Agant for Lahartes.BOGARDUS'S StILLS-Agetfoir SI r. B.
GEORGIA BUJRR STrONES. Slanufacturera' Articles- tfLEATIIER BANDS,alovgestn-k.Ciwrlkston, Ot t. 6, y

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DISPEPSIA, CiRONIC
OR NEItVOUS DEBILITY, DIS-
EASES OF THE Kii)NEYS,

and all
diseases ari

Sing from a disor-
dered 'Liver or Tto-

math, such as Constai-
lion, Inward 'iles, F ines

or Blood to the IIMad, Acidity ofthe Stomach, Nauseu, Heart-burn, Dis-
gust for Food, Fullness or Weight in the

Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
tring at the pit qf the Stomach, Swim.
mang of the Tlced, flurrird and Difi-cult Brrathingr Fluttering at the

heart, Ghoking or .Sfot atingsensatiunsuhen in a lying
posture, Dimness ofVision, dots or

awcstorc the
Sight,

Fever and dull pain in the Head, Deficiencyof l'ersi iration, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, l'ain in the Side, Back, Chest. Limbo,&c... Sudden Flushes ot Heat, Burning in tha
Flesh, Constant Imagining of Evil, and Great
depression of Spirits, can be efectually curod byDR. IIOOFLAND'S

celebrated Geruaau Iiters,
rREI'ARED BY

Dr. C. II. Jackson,
AT TIlE GERMAN NI-DICINE STORE,120 Arch Street, Philadephia. t
Their power over the above diseases is not

oxcelled-if equalled-by any other prepara. t
tion in the United States, ats the cures attest, in f
many cases after skilfuil physicians hadi failed.These Bitters are worthy tihe attention of a
invalids. I'ossessinag great virtues in the ratifi-
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesserglands, exercising the most searching powers iuweakness and aficctions of the digestive organs,they are withal, rato, certain and pleasant.READ AND BE CONVINCED.

From the Boston Bee.
The editor said, Dec, 22nd

Dr. Koo/land's rlclbrated German Bittersfor the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,Dyspep ia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is de-
servedly one of the nost popular medicines ofthe day. Theso Bitters have been used by thou-
saade and a friend at our elbow says he hashimself received an cirectual and permanent
cure of Liver Complaint from the use of this
remedy. We are convinced that in the use ofthese Bitters, the patient constantly gainsstrength and vigor-a fact worthy of great con-
sideration. They are pleasant in utste and
smell, and can be used by persons with the most
delicate stomachs with safety, under any cir-
cumustances. We arc speaking from experience,and to the amfilited we advise their use.

"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Literarypapers putblished said, August 25-Dir. -loolland's Gemnur liitters, manufacturemdby Dr. Jackson, mnru now recommended bysome of the most prominent members of thefaculty as an article of much elicacy in
cases of female weaknesa. As such is the
case, we would advise all mothers to obtain abottle, and thus save themselves much sick-
ness. Persons of debilitated constitiationms willfind these Bitters advantageous to their health,
as we know from experience the salutary ellhctthe) have upon weak systems.

htl' EVIDENCE.
Th. 'Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,' the

best family newsspaper published in the United
States. The editor says of

D)r. Iloollund's German Birters.--t is seldomthat we recommend waIt are termed Iatent,Medicines, to the conidenau and patromge of
our readers; and therfure when we recommiilmend
Dr. lloollad's German Bitters, wve wish it to
be distimtly understood that wse are not spek.ing of the mustrms of the day, that are noised
about for a brief period and thea lirgottmn afterthey have done their guilty race of miseief,but of a mnedicine long estubliahed. universallyptized, and i hich has met the heariy approvalof time faculty itself."
&P Evience upon evidence hns been re-

ceived (like the foregoing.) from aill sectios of
the Union, the last three years, umd the mstrong-cst testimmony -it its livor, is, that there is mioreof it used ins-the yniecetm-f-he--reguhlrtjhyai±cianas of Philadelphia, than all other nostrums
cunbined, a fact that ona easily be establishedl,and fully proving that a scientific preparatio:will meet with their quiet approval when presetied even in this form.

'hat this nmudicine will cure Liver Conlaintandi.lyspepmsima, no one can dotibt alter uming it
as directed. It acts specificmally upon time 5mm,-
mmch anad Liver; it is preferable to eadomel inaalt lilious discases--tme efleet is imimediate.'They canm be admmiinistered to fenmale or inflammtwitha safety ammd reliabie be-mafit at ay time.

IHE-WAlts OF CQUNT'i;i'Eill.Th'lis mediicine hmas attamimmed that high chanra,,-
ter w.hichu is neessary for all mnedicinecs to attaim
to imduce coumnterfeiter, to pumt fiarth spuriousiarticies at the risk of the lives of those wimo are
iinocently deceived.

Loo-k mmeii :o thme ma-ksi of the .rnuinZrc.
They have time writtenm signmatumre of C. M..ACKSON up'n time wrapper, ad hmis nameblowna in time bmottle, cithmoat wrhich they ure spu.
rToUs.

For nite Whioemle and Retail at the

No. let0 Arm-lh-Stre-et, one doonr below msi
Phdmiade.Ilh andme by respectable dealers gemne-rally tharoughm the country.

btriee Iediuec-d,
To enable all claser of invalid, to enjomy timeadantamges of thmeir great restoratimve powersm

a itale- L'sttLle* i i 4 etst.
Also for saie bmy It. 5. 3lCE L T ,

Druaggist, Summertille-, S. C.
07 WVihlsale Agenit for Georgia, South

anid .North Caroinmas.
JIAVIi.AND, llA RItaLL.1 & CO),De-c. 23 ls8ml. Chmarles-t,,. C.

New Arrivals
AT TIIIE (XAll01-.N BAZAAR

Tme stubscribers have j*'st rece-ived their newt
anormnenmtmf Sl'iNG A N i) SU3131ltIt.OODS, wtlhih conasista partly ofICalicoesi. Ginghamas, plimni anid embroidered
lmawmm, Fanmey Slmushnms, at all prices.; l.inentfCambmric, asorme~d colors,; Cmbric andi Ilumins~iie,
pluin amnd chieckedi; Craipes, liareges, Chmailym,1elinesc~, T'ism- Silks, anti a great variety of
other articies uniibie for Ladies' Dresses.
Ai.so.-A large assomrtmenti of Linenm Cambric

II ,d k s, Needle-womrkedt Collars ande Cuilme,
Chemimetts andi Cmapas, 3mmmlin mamnd Lace Sleevemia
CapesmanmemAianmtillams, Lace anid 3lumslina Edgimmg

adncrig, Iloumnets amnd iibbons of time
macwest styles, Itory, Itiack anad Feathmer Fumis,
Umbrlluemandm Paisols, andi a great variety oftter ice moo nmerous to nme.
'They recoimamnd thecir smtck of hbeeached

and brown Shmirtinag, blame and stripedm Ilemme-
spulls, Cottoandmml imema (Ouiahb p, lied Tick,anti every kiind of Tioweling and l'uble Limen.
A very largo assmrimnt of Ilosiery of eve ry de-
scription. Linena, Threamd Lace and Silk GI oven
blitts, &c. &c.
They invime their friendis to call at thecir Smoro,feeing certain to bie ablo to satisfy thmemi in

every, way, as well in tihe price as in the assort-
menmt of time Goods. M1. DitUCKER & CO

Aprii 20. 1852.26t
New Fall and Winter Goods.

Th'e mubs-ribers are niow receiving anmd open-.ing thmeir usual suppl~my of Dry G~oods, lardwmare
iad Groe-ries, time prces of whlich niiil beerymumch redumedm, amnd inavite their friends mad time
public to elaiminec sheir stock.

31. DltUCKER &- CO.
Canmdeni, Oct. 28, '51. 1-if

New 5pring Goods.
3.Den a& Co., havejust re-ceti' timeimrne'wmsupi ly of SPiMN A.N) bLl.3I

CLT .to wthmich they woulivite timeattenm'tin of mthe pmmlaic, at tihe semine inmie the-ywouilmd rimcut, tnmnd their Stockli oif Otfittinag A r-titles, viz: Xirts, Collars, Urmavatm, Undmmer-
gmirmmetm, hiominmry, Glotes, Sitiapenders, &c.
April 201. P1-W. 2&-if

Notice,
Ida~l'crsonhmamtvmg dem nanmds agu!inta thme

fEstaite oft 0. S.- ltEElS, derewed,.awil
hnandI theim inm propmmiriy ttetstedi, anad thsimit
mtimebte-d wimlI mmaker itmamediatm- pmayt'in t to

W. WAT'IES IEE~s.
Mayv 4, 1852. 28...i

Notice,
AILL Ierse a jidebted to ihe' subscii-rer.1 my Note or Armet inre rm'sp'- tfuml.yn-'hetted into ienl l d -t il iiimmemlmmti-iy ami

crcumet nces enmmpl him tom cail mmn thml.
D. J. WI'NN.

Mac -A5,95 I. s t5A... S

atered acaordtng to Act of C Ig,in the yes
1651 by J. S. OU(IiiTON, M,. D., In the clerk'sofhs of the District Court fbr the Eastera

District of Pennsylvanis-
Another Scientifle Wondert

OREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

THE TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.
'repared from RENNET, or the fourth Stomach
f the Ox, anter directions of Baron Liobig, the
rest Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Hlouan-
oN M. D., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges-

ion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
onstipation, and Debility, Curing after Na.
nire's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
instric Juice.g& rHalf a teaspoonful of Pepsin, Infused

a water, will digest or elissolve. Fi-e Pounds
f Reas Beef, in about two hours, out of the
itomach.
Pepsin is the chief element, or Great )igcst-

ng Principle of the Guatric Juice-the Solvent
if the Food, the Purifying. Preserving, at d
stimulating Agent of the Stomach and Intes-
ines. Itis extracted from the Digestivo Stoim
cli of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Diges-
ive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gastric
uice in its Chemical powers, and furnishing a
ompleto and Perfect Substitute for it. By the
id of this preparation, the pains and evils of
udigestiin and Dyspepsia are remove t, just as

hey would he by a healthy Stomach. It is do
ng wonders for Dyspeptics, curing eases of De-
>ility, Emaciation, :Nervous Decline, and Dys
eptite Consumnption, supposed to be on the verge

if the grave. The Scientific Evidence uponshich it is based, is in the highest degree Curl-
>us and iemnarkable.

SCIl'NTIl"1lt EVIDENCE !
Baron Liehig in his celebrated work on Ani-

nal Chemistry, says: " An artificial Digestive
luid, analogous to the Gastric Juice, may be

cndily prepared from the :nueous membrane of
he stonaoh of the Calf, in which various arti-
les of food, as meat and eggs, will be softened,
hanged and digested, just in the same manneres they would be in the human stomach.'
Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
Phjsiology of Digestion," observes that " a

liminution of the due qnanti:v of the Gastricjuice is a promment and all-prevailing cause of
Dyspepsia;" and hi states that - adistitguished
professor of medicine in London, who was se-
verely afflicted with this complaint, finding
very thing else to fil, had recmurse to the
Giastric Juice, obtained from the stomachs of

iving animals, which proved completely suc-
aessully."
Professor Dunglison, of the JefTerson College

Philadelphia, in his great work on Iluman 'hy-
iul.gy, devotes more thmn fifty pages to nn ex-
mitation of this subject. 11s experintents
with Dr. Beatnumnt. on the (astrie Jul e b.
rained from the living human stomach, andfrtom animals, are well known. "in eases."he says, " digestion occurred as perrfictly in the
rtiifieini as it the natural digestimnm."
Dr.Johln%W. )raier, Pruessor of Chemistry,

in tmhe Medical College of the Univbrsity of
New York, in iis "Text Book of Chemistry,"
page 386, says,: It has been a qumestion wivhe-
tler artilicial digestion could be perf irmed-but
tis now universally admitted that it may be."
Dr. Ctripenter's statndard work on P'hysiulogy,

which is in the lihrr y of every physician. and
is used an it 'ext o.,k in all the Colleges, is
lull- -of- eviderwe--mdmular --to-ke-aer *

peetmg the remarkuble Diges:ive power of Pep.imn, mand the faet that it may be readily separa.led fronm the stmauuch of the calf or Ox amil used
for exio:i..enu:; inl A r;mlcl.ail Dg"-t.iomn, o.r as a
remedy for diseases of the Stmumach, and- defi
cient secretion of Gastrie .luice.
gar Cail oni thme Agmtnt andm~ get at desmcripmtive

I.irenia~r, gratis, geamg a lamrge. amomunt .ti-i

emoulic Evienmce, smnilatr to thme atbmme, tugether
with Repommrtsm of Ucimrkable Cures, from all
parts of time Unmited States.

AS A ti 8. iM. .-s U i-t
Dr. llougto'st Prv.m'aa has produced time

most imnarvellousm ecilets, in curing~cases of D,.
bility, Enmaciationm. Nervus Deeltme, and IDys-
peptic Cmonsuimmptiomn. It is imnpossiie to giveLihe details of cases ini te litniiti of thais atdver-
riimememnt; but authenticated certificates hiavem
been giveni of Imorei thman Twollunmdred Rtemark
timle Cmres, tom Piladelphia, New York, anmd
Iiostomn anieim. TIhese were nearly all desperaite
iases, antd thme cures were snot only rapi.1 and

wonderful, but permamment.
It is a great .\ervous Antidote, and pamrtictmlar-

ly useful fur tenmdene:. .u bLiliins di~order, 1.iver
mmmn:pmnmit, Fet er anmi Agtie, rand tim. Evii eilect.-is t.muiine, .Mercury.anmi. uther drmmgs uponmi tim,:

lji.etive Uf4tmen., :m m loing biekness. Alsm,

1o7 exem'm inime~in.~ .inm thme tu free mme ofn amr-

'him. r.- Imo foerm om tild Stjmmlmeh (.oumlpmint.
wilmch it mimcs miot 1mml to yer n dmmi res-moS,

rmer. No manmtter how bamd thmey ummy be, it gis e-s
inmstuant reu-f! A 'inigi: dose rehlres ukd the
unpltoeat sympmtonms; andim it only mneedmIi o be

rmeented for am mhort timme to imake th~eme go -d
'lli-et. perm:mement. Puerity of/ lmood anmd Vmor
rg Body follow at onmce-. it us paorticulamr excel.
lent in caises minf Nausema, Vommitimng, Cramps,
Suremmess of thme pit omf the Stmmmmch, disress after
:atinmg, lmmw, mmold stamte of time ilod. Ileavsine,-s,
.rmwnmis of Spiritm. Demspondencey, Emminmiaii,
Weamkne~s, tendhmey tu lumanity, 8tutiide. &c.

Dr. Iiogtommm Pepsin, is s-old by nearly all
the diemners m fime mdrugsa ind P'opmlar Mledliems,
iroughmout time L'mitemd States. It~is prepa-red inl
Pomwder mand imm Fluid fmrmm-anmd ini Pre,.criptimn

vial. for time umse of Phlymiemmm.
P'rivate Circumlarm' for time usme of Phlysicianis,

rmay lie ubtaimned of Dr. iouighmtmin or his Agents,
kse.rbibime wihole process of prepamratioamim-
'1ving time aumtth urities upon wshit'h the clainms of

thi. newi renmediy ore based. As it is notea secret

'eme-dy, no ohjetimomn cani lbe raised aguinst itsuse by Phymsiciamns in respectabile andinmg amidregula r prtctmice. Price, One D)ollair per bottle.
C--g7' Ofsanv-rnTils !-Every bottle of tihe

enmtimne PEIA 'sN bears time wvritten signatureof.S. 110ouaTn-o, .11. D., sole Proprietor, Phmil-
tdelpmhia, Pa. Copy-righmt and Trade 31ark me-
:ured.
Li" Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in

Hledmimes.

.lFmei satle ini~Strille by

Deember 16, I661. 8-ly.

Just Received.
mmlo mmhop .\ei :,.

ChninbtmramGimmgham, l.0mii.mIatrmes,
M'ohair and~e Gr, - k rm s. Cmmrdi~ledld.
(lhemimsets . Ioh -1.-, .\lmurmtmemobars,
La:dmes whlit. eand <i'd Id (.,vem- mnn!

Shyplemrs.
L:liesm mmmcl ~Mlissmes col'd nnbi1llk (Ga tersm.
13 llhs Snpiermor Famctory 'Iarntm.

lay 11., li:>'a 31-ti

Notice,
All persons havihg deamanids a grinst thme Es.

lseomot F. 6. ilelser, decenased, wvilli presen ts thom'tly fttesied and lmoso imdebted will mamku

aymenmt toi E. M. Anmdmrsomn, Esq., Smummterviile,
sC., LOUISA IIELSEII, Adm'rx.

Executors Notice,
I have mppointed air..Samumel E. WVilson my
gent to settle tip all the matter. of the inmtt

fCo! Stephen Lacoste1 late of thIs District.

ANNA E..LACOS iE.All persons having demands against the Ems-tie of Stephen Lacoeto wtill presenmt them dulyI
tested. Those indebted will make immnediama
symenu to Um. E. WILUON, Agent,
Ia y~Vath 5'XasIs w't-n --.

ljarleston abztrtietmne ts.
D. V. K4 mume,

fERCIfIANT TAiLOR,
BROAD-STREET-C3IARLES'ON.

GAILLARD & WIIITAKER,
Graarn sanl Hay Dealers,

No. 17 State-Street,
CII ARLESI' ON. S. C.

. PEYRE GAILL.ARD. ZDWARDL. WMITAKE.
blay 17, 1852. - 30-1f

W. J. Jacobi & Son.
V. J. JACORI. NATiANIF.. JACOBI.

NO. 221 KING.STREET,
SEVENTH STORE ABOV. MARK ET-STREET.)

Importers and Dealers in
Poreigm & Domestic Dry Goods
gW Our cstomers are eesured Moderate'utes and a strict adherence to the One Price

System.
Jan. 6, 1852. ' 1-tr
DUNN & DURYEA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

UL C DU NK~, ~CHARLESTON, S. C.

May 21st, 1851. 30 If

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
FASIIIONABlE

Clothing and Out-FittingE S '' A B L I S lM E N T,
MASONIC HALL,No. 268 King-street, corner of

Wentworth, Ch.arleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all times a full

and complete stock of Gent's.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
V. A. KENT. G. II. MITCHELL

1Ianmufactory 113 WasViniugtoan
!loreu N. T.

May 1849 30 tf

HARMONIu INSTITUTE
FERDINAND ZOGBAUMI,

Importer of
HUS1C, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,King street, Sign of the Lyre,

Charleston, S. C.

SAMUEL 0. DUNN,
IIOLESALE CLOTHING

ANDa

Farnuiihinu;- Warelhouse,
NO. 20 IlAY? E -'1 If E'l'.

Charleat-on, S. (.
.larelt I 5l' 52 19-';
Great Excitement in Charleston.
AT DUNN & DURYEA'S,
238 Bend of King-Stre

E Are now eel!ing our Stock at re-
markabilv low prices--Neat Linen

llCotic1s1mva 75 ceote - Very "ear 1.-im.n
t
-1 lar.d'loi Vs lt 75 rnts ; Black
i es AU.acca Go's at 2 ; llnck dr-.se

V:-iis : ; l.inteni P'^.t t frm 41t r. .
,d F"ruiek Cots a! 8- Our Stock is

I ~t.,o.t - no te tht- city, and
u. I.- (corr.--p ,wa! wviih

'* r;-.t .e.n rn l.emi

-
he.4 Clt n'Stirg in

Dry Goods for Fall Trade

253 and 255 to-Smsv.
* -, ,an,rIb-Sit.

Wte n onld aqdin resp'ecafully invite the atten-
tin of our friends and customer, in the country,
otour e xtenasive Stock of D)R Y GOODS, when
tuney vixii our ('ity. Aiway. in hand

SOUilER ' aANUFACTURED,
on-aisting of Georgia Plaines and Kerseys.

. 2: d'o do.
in ai:ad Striped Onnahergs.

uni Brown iDonientic,
FLit DUFFI L BI.ANKElTS-DIRECT

13IPOlriTATION.-
.de wvould also particularly itwide attention to

ur ialPOIITAION of SILKS sud DRLESS.001)8, being one of tho LAIlGEST
STOCKS IN~fTES0UTHEJIN COUNTRY.
We aire also prepared to furnish every article

i hefryGoods Line, viz: Hiouier.,, Golves,
l~nnfannels, Clothis,Casimersa, Humbazinaes,Aipaern.., l1erenioes, 3louselaain de Laine,

Plaids, aeoners anad Swins Amslins, Furniture
Dlii uy, Pritt, Ginghams, Shawl., Lates, Edg-
ing, libbodt, Trimuimings, &c., 4'c.-

Thue subscriber respectfully informs his
rriendsa and .nsiomners, that lie is now receiving,
at his old stand, No. 26 HAtvxx-STazaT, (uptinirn.) from England, Germany, France and the
Northern States, a complete assortment of
btalpie allb fanfi Dress Goobs,Gold and Silver Watches. Jewelry, &c,as per Cataliogue annexed, whicha he is prepared
to .ell on reasoablei ierms, at Whole-sale only,to the Country Trade. lie rea'pectfully solicitaa call, bei tag determxined to sell as low as anyHouse in the City. E. G. BROWN.

ikanICATALOGUE. n
Siantratw Bonnet.. Blibb, ne. Flower. nSrik Got 'lomiery. Gloves, Scarf., Cravat.,

Togeihe.,eth a complete assortmentof tlline.
ry Goods, Dress and Cloak Trimming., &c.G.unu, Rifle.', Rlevolvinag and other Pistols,

Percuiution Cap., Game & Shot Baga, PowderFlasks.
Kni'.es, Scinrors, Razors, Gent's Travelling

'riting Cases, Work Boxes, Fancy Statinnary,~outs' Spool Cotton, Comnmon do., Tape.,
'tarns,

limitons, Combs, Needle., Pins, Brushe., Co.
lonugnes,Boap~s, Perfumiery, Inks,na general n..oriment of Feney Article.,~ohi and Silver Wiatches, Jewelry,Ilarinie Time P'iecs, French Mtaniel Clocks,
Englisha undit Germanui Guns, lird Cage. andiI'rapts, antd vurious other articles too numerous

o mention.
N.il.-Juast received from Paris the maost*plenadis assorment of Gih and Gelal Jewelryvern oflered im tihts market. E. C.. Il
October N-, i851. 50-if.

Corn,
L50(l BUSIIELS OF1 C 0 It N , Js ecenived notd for nl inna lyInn 28. 1852. PEli V MOSES

Iillie
For Stain at PERRY 3MOSES'Foh.17th,A52 17-i-f

suehe otice.The susrbrhaving purchased the STOOKC

)FGOODS beloinging to A. 3. g P.) osu,

vill continue buasiness at theIr old stand, avtJ

saures his friends, and the -publo #tally,

htat he wili do all in his pontr to teri thoir

.1g

FOR AT JE'JSLATIWt
r vMas y Wuerw.4 RuisnguapgCounty deairo to be nrn-scrtel in the nextLegislture -b Major lJ.LIAME HAVN$-

WOR'1'M;ie piesent hies as a Candsdate to
the citUiens t 1,o0;oum1y atzth ensuing el-c-
{sou. July 3-4 e.

0*- Mr. Editor: PleaseaM-
nounce Ukanel JIHN A. COLCIAU(;iH,
a Candilduto to Recpresent Claremont
County in the next Legiuslature, and obligeMAAr k'sana.

April 13, 1852. '2b=4
FO'R ORDJztr41 f
OT Mr. Editor:-You willple:ease announce WILLIAM 11. BRIU -

NON era candidit foir the Ofice oi Obli-
nary of Sumter District, at the ensuingelection.

MANYs Voriw.
April 27th, 1852
ILT The friesids of 3ai FIIAYNSWOR1i' , Esq., announce hanm nte

a CudalJate liar the Olticerf Ordiicr tor-
Sumter Dstrirt at the ensuing eleciston.

March 2:. 185r2. 2-:tf

FO R CLERK.

oc We are authorized to
announce T. J. DIJIKINS, Esq., a Candidate
for Clerk of the Court, at the ensuing eleeton.

MlANY VOTERSf~,
April 16th 3851 25 'tf
Or Mr. Editor: Please an

nounce Mr. J. J. MicKEi.LAlt, a (inzaai-
date for Clerk of the Conrt, or hnater
)aatrict, and oblige blAar VOTERS.
April 13, 1852. 25--t

FOR TAX COLLECTR.
Mr. Editor : Please announce Mr. ROBERT

W. DURANT, a Candidate for Tax-Collector
of Salem County, at the next Election, and
oblige MiAN Vo-zas.
January 14, 1852. 13-tf

t' Mr. Editor: You will please annoanceCaptain P. M. GIBBONS, a Candidate, forTax-Collector for Salem county , at the ensuingElection, and oblige hAaar Vorxaas.
- lMassas. EDt-oaTs: Please announcebir,JOIN F. BALLARD.a candidate forTasCollector, at the next election, and ohligeMANY VOTERS.'February 5th, 1851 15 if

%VfWe are uut.horlzCe tor
announce ALEXANDI;R WA'l T:. E .,

as a Cndlunte nr Tax Collector,ol linre-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY FRIEN Us.

L.
- The Friends ofThos

L.i811TH, announce him as a candidate forthe ofice -fTax Collector, for the County of
Claremont.
NoveuaberG, 1850 2

M We are
'

to announce Capt. W U('STUKEY as aean-didate for TarCollector for Salem County, atthe next election.
Oct. 16th, 1850 51 if
0 Tie Fricands of Jole.aG. WHITE, Esq. announce nimas a Candidatefor Tax Collect, r of Claremont county at the

next Election.

ough Fare from Charles-lI.N 'i U B.' I.'s O.lORaE ga-, nu
TO 1l'hiltaaL lilA $ig;
AND '; NW-YORK Sten.

THE GRF.A I M1All. ROUTIE FitOh
Cil AR .E-8': (;A, b. O,

LEAVING the V ha: : t~fie foot or
Ltaareus-- mu .i, I . m.. ..tter the

c .. as .., u ;
-a. h' s :. 1-tau gI..-. -- -. W-en ca:- i at! mee, 1'hk'
an.: N-:w Yoerk . ibbeL ia

-o.,re a'i that tIor a:c-aaners er-:~.,: e in e: r .te etaidition, and
by'I tel. I~riawna ard! ex'
aamene thte Rail Rncada

an .erf (the WViulmingtnua
e -, el a, thec henhatrud

e-ont y iceta relid
*.a e-9 .w~rn gi both

acm L6 th'ee routes

F1~.. Al -. mechl B.algitimre in
nt2". , i 45r hours, andl

.-w \ .At. I- ho~m:.g.stad ly the
.l.: 4s. c61IN they *.a,- Bial-
im.nr a. ltm.,.rr, I he ae:,-tph:n ina og~Ia a-.e aV . -.- n~at il 1-' haoursa

Seah. .e .,. ecan ea-e ae had ireama. "" I:-.N:.t>W. A.yt' a thc Waen..a;;tmo
- It .e~,. R lk' (Q aap any. ia: ~the

.in, e of thei 4. mc4a..* aEri en Lntarea,
:,.t ree.:, Ch:.rt.h5!a::, 3:. t.., *, n. ht. ne p;eabe

Warranted to Standtihe 8outhern Olimnate.
$100,000 SAvED TEAatLy! MAaK -HInS rAC-.
Will Stand anty Climae Withoute Crackcing.SCrE-TICsL: rea-t this teuuimony from the Prnsui.dent of the Reading lil Road Company.OFFIct. oF Pica ,'A. & READINo R. R. Co.,No 73 S.-Front-st. cor. Willing and-Aley.1

- utL.ADEZ~rnta, cAfly 3, 1852.. S. Silver, Esy.:- Dear kirt-We have id
your" Plastic Pains'for more than a year,atifor painting bridges, depots, &c.,&c., we havefound it equal to any paint -ue have-used infact we now give iala prefernance over all eiawe have tried for suchm rposes.

JOHN 1CER, PreeiraThe above is but ono of the many ceetliateswe haave recve fm nletsof our .cl'who have used sle' ea ansCOLORS.-We have seven daihirent colorsviz: three browns, two chocolatestblackenJyellow, and by combInation, make every varil-ty anal ahado of color.iluoN.-To lron, they furnish a prfec jit&tection uguinmt aust, for they contaanomrtal,.which, like white lead, acts eetructively on teiron. In fact, this paint makes irota dotiblyvauable for huilding purposes.BRICK WOtRK.-The'- give to hos wlls
a much heavier 'coating than any otba pa u:=snad if standing is required nothing holds sofirmly or linimhes so well withi it.OLD ROt)FS.--Give us a roof tiever soiland leaky, Silver's .4ineral Paints will makiltcheaply new, and more enduring thana ever.4was.
SHI11S using this extraordinary mincral aswe prepar, It for them, will be rof against theaction of hoct suns, worms a~ salt wator.-DtRECTION.Use Linseed Oil, ahx asthaik cu you can, and use s oter paints,'I'ese painms need but little drysr, and forpimhaig anad .second coatings in tall househoaldwvorks, they will be Auuad-far cheaper-and mauor.durable thant lead.
D~ealers anal consumaers can poure thispaint etm FRENCH & RICHADS,

Wholesaie eense,Northwest cor. Tenth and-Mrket-etr, PItwaAisa, Importers of Plate and Colored Wit-dow Csab,. Dealers in DrUgs, Paints, &c.May 1, 1614.

Garden Seed-Crop11
Just rcie a fresb .uappi , J1varist whioh are WA gItU AlatIRISH POATOr, na. So...


